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IUTEI OF ADVBnTlSENQ. .

Ono Square one day, 00

. thresaays........,.;....,.: I 00" - 'our days,..; S 60

.., . .... fivsdays..i...V..-.- . ...... 8 00
one week 8 60

. ' f Two : weeks. 6 00
Three weeks.... 6 60
One month. a 00

' Twomonths. 16 00
.. Three months u oo.. bi aontlU. 86 00

f one .i.V..i.,.,.....n.,.:.....60 00
PfContract Advertisements Uken at propor-ttonatel-y

low rates. -
Five Squares estimated as quarter-colum- n, and

ten squares as a half-colum- n.

: 1

MKCEIJ1ANEOUS.

) i : -

THE HOBimiG STAR.
PUBLISHED DAILY, BY

(m, Dawson Bank Buildings, front St

RATM OF iUBSCBIPTlOM.

sdvance. ...................... ...It 00
ITjonthsTin advance 8 BO

of the City at Firrssn Cxkts per week.

OUTLINES.

Arrest of Tweed, Gould and Dutcher has

been ordered. "Work has commenced

on East river bridge. Eleven war ves-

sel aro ready and five monitors are getting
w,lv at New Orleans for service. IUo

WHOLE.NO. 1,713.

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

California Butter !.

ARRIVE TO-DA- Y PER-STEAM- FANITAJY

JL Cask: of New and Elegant

CAXIFOEN IA BUTTEB
''Til6 First of the Season !

, . ALSO .'- -.:

NEW GOSHEN
"

BUTTER !

DELICATE AND PERFECTLY ELEGANT, j

Send In your orders to . :
'

!

r ' 'GEORGE MYERS, - !

ap 12-t-f 11 and IS So. Front st.

None Like It.
- ; ' ' -

QSJH SXOCK
OF

BOOTS and SHOES V
s Is the . meLargest and most com-- w i' a ar Mt- t sm

plete in the. State.

Our prices ss low as

any Jobbers. ' GEO. E. FRENCH & SON,

aplS-t-f . - 29 North Front street.

" TO A RRIVE
Per Steamsliip Fanita.

2J BOXES ORANGES,

2Q BARRELS POTATOES, , ,

'

2Q BARRELS TURNIPS,

Will be sold low front wharf,

ap , , JAS. B. HUGGINS.

A C A R D .

Anotber Miracle Accompllslied

BT THE GREAT EUROPEAN WIZARD !

fpHIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THIS GREAT
X and noble lady has. through her wonderful

power, effected s reconciliation between my hus-
band and me after a separation of two years, and
for which I shall forever feel grateful. I would ad-
vise all who are in trouble to call on her at once, at
ner residence, no. 47 Market street. ; : - , :

MRS. SELMAR,
ap lS-- . SmithvJlle, Brunswick co.

MISS MULOCn'S WORKS.
LIBRARY EDITION OF WORKS BY THE

"John Halifax. Gentleman." 12mo.
Lcloth,(160 per vol. The complete set, 17 vols.,
fin neat case, price S25.

HANNAHjOLTVE, OGILVIES, .
'l tUli 11HAJJ- - UF THIS JTAJHUiI,

JOHN HALIFAX. AGATHA'S HUSBAND.
A LIFE FOR A LIFE, TWO MARRIAGES, -

CHRISTIAN'S MISTAKE, A NOBLE LIFE.

UK&1NU WORD,
MISTRESS AND MAID,

THE WOMAN'S KINGDOM,
A BRAVE LADY, ,

For sale at
HEINSBERGER'S

ap.U-t- f Live Book and Maic Store.

Horse Blankets
X . AP ROBES, WOOL MATS, TRUNKS, HAR--

ness, saaaies, unaies, ciiars, names, wnama.
Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, Feather Dus-
ters. .,

Stock Large ana Price Low,j . 8. Tophsm &Co.,
No. S Somth Front St.,

oct26-tfna- c ., . . Wilmington, N. C,
Thos. Gbjekx. , . - T. C DxRossxt

GEUTE &. DeEOSSET,

General. Inaurance Agents,
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE.

" "'v'.

..- : v: 1

Princess Street, near TVter,
dec '

MISCELLANEOUS.

BOYS', GIRLS

AND

'..

.Ahi'l

EeadyUad6 Wear,

AT

COHEN'S

Dry Goods Emporium,
V i '

NO. 29 MARKET ST.,

'i

-.- 1 J K V

Vilmington,rJsG
sprfl lMni

v-
-' -

llow Line. : r i

CANNED .FRUTPS. . . . -- 1 t r,1 v ' i .

, BASINS, '

TEAS AND CIGARS.
At wholesale only.
apa-t-f EDWARDS HALL.

APRIL 12, 1873;

BUhop Atkinson's Appointments. 4

Newberne (Easter Dav. : " 13th
Beaufort. ..... i . .;. - u 15th ; v
St John's, Durham8 Creek tt 18th.
Trinity, Beaufort Co, ... . Vl9th . ." I

'Washington, Beaufort Co. HA 20th'
Zion Church.....'...;..; 22d.
Bath.;............ ..

tt--.
--23d - ' 4

St. James. Pungo. .... t , 25th . , :

Plymouth "
St. David's, Washington............... ' ' - n' Cotinty. 29th
St. Luke's, Washington ' - ' : .

i County. ...: ' V c 80th . ;

Elizabeth City: ...... . 2d
Hertford.......;........ V 4th""
Edenton. . . .. ... . . " ' 5th P. M,
Mission Chapel, Chowan

County. : 7th
.YlKfonrillo - 4t........... . 8thVP dHa T IUO. i ; :

Murfreesborough, . ...... tt '.r 9th . !

Wood vilie, Bertie Co.... 11th
Windsor. . . '. ; . i ....... ; . t 13th
Tarboro'.... 16th?

, Collections in aid of Diocesan ..Missions
will be made in the churches visited. .

, St. James'' Chnrefa.
rmiao suTicxs at bt. jakbs" Dtmrsa bolt wzzk

. AHD KaBTX&. TIDX. ; , ;

Easter Even, Saturday Morning Prayer... 7A,K.
A. M.

, Evening Prayer... 8 P. M.
Easter Morning Prayer... 7 A. 9L

Litany and Com-- .
,m munids ........ .11 A. M.

. Evening Prayer.. . S P. M.
Easter Monday... .Morning Prayer & v

A. M.
- Evening Prayer. .. 5 P. M.

Easter Tuesday......... Morning Prayer
Ante Communion. ,11 A. M.
Evening Prayer... 6 P. M.

..-
- Spirits ; Turpentine.

Meningitis in upper Richmond.
Charlotte craveth a water sprin-

kler. :f, -
- Measles and whooping .cough
prevail m wiison. ' ;

The" spirit of improvement is
still rife in Winston. 4 -

v-
- ,

Charlotte r quenched -- fire in its
incipiency Wednesday. "

7

, i The , Elizabeth City Carolinian
reports an aerolite explosion in that quarter.

Mr.- - Edward Whitaker, an --ex
cellent young citizen of Nash county, is
dead,

' Mr. Albert' Ilpugh, who pub--
nsnes the Jylresufe Visitor near Tnomaswie
speaks of moving his office to that place. .

'
. "Mr. S. II. Griffin, of ; Edgec-

ombe, during the- - present week lost .his
wife and an infant child a tfew weeks old.

The Times says somebody fired
Trent River railroad bridge, but it was ex
tinguished before it had done much dam
age.

It . is supposed that the State
Medical Convention in Statesville on May
zoth will be the largest and most interest:
ing for years. . .. -

- The Battleboro Advance tells us
that Miss Celeste Arlington has composed
some beautiful instrumental music which
wm ue puuusnea.

- The Carolinian says the river
fisheries near Elizabeth City are hardly pay
ing expenses, nut those on the Hound are
doing unusually well. - '

The Plaindealer says Mr. Elli
son, of Greene county, who was injured in
a runaway accident two weeks ago, lies in
a dangerous condition.' '

There is a happy man in For-
syth county delighting in the :' name of
Brown', who is getting . rich attending the
Court liouse tor (29 a year.

The Salem Press says "Wm. 'A.
Bolejack, of that county, 'has disposed of
07 acres 01 land, known as the Lime Kiln.
to the Friendship Mining Company, for
$0,WU. ...... .s;

:
. Fromlhe Wilson JPlaindealer :

The house of Jesse Price, colored, on the
edge of town, was completely destroyed by
fire last Tuesday evening, together with
about everything he possessed,' including
oea ciotmng, wearing apparel, dec.

A wretch named Benjamin Pat
rick, says the Washington Express, attempt
ed the commission of the foulest of crimes

I uuuu tnu uura KU19 ami ciltui. auu UY6
years respectively, on lst Sunday evening

I in the suburbs of that place. Their scream- -
ing scared the vile brute away, but he was
xnown and was soon arrested and lodged in
jau.

The sentimental localizer of the
Battleboro Advance is taking some interest
just cow in croquet. Quoth the romantic
vouths ' We unhesitatindv pronounce the
man a "gourd" who could look unmoved
on a sweetly pointed toe resting confidingly
on the oau Deiow. -- , Then the outburst 01
glee, as the little darling. sends your ball

uu iuw space i v

From tho "Winsion Sentinel
We learn .that on Monday evening last
while some hands were engaged making
bricks, at the brick yard 01 Keich & ogle,
one of the hands, a colored boy about
twelve years or age, named ChariesSides.
was doing something about the mill, when
his head was caught between the sweep
and mudcase or . hopper and so badly
crushed, that he died about 10 o'clock same
evening.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

; TJKDEIOTaiTERS; SALE. , ;

CORN AT AUCTION
Iff. CHONItT Auctioneer.

By CRONLY A MORRIS.

DAY (SATURDAY), AT 11. O'CLOCK A.
JL- M., ill sell on board Schr. "Sue Cummin.

Wine at foot of Princess street, by order and andt
inspection of the agent of the: Underwriters, about

1.200 Bushels Corn,
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED. v i ap U-- lt

TakenJDp,
J. DABE RED COW WITH- -, LITTLE WHITE
on her belly ; very high horns ; marked with a smooth
crop in rlgnt ear ana an nnaersqnara m mi. - i ns
owner is hereby notified to come forward, prove
property, pay cnarges ana tase ner away.
' - . ( j t : HESBY ICABTCTDALS, '

ap lS-l- t ?
1 .NMsstmboro-ToinMhlp- .

Mules' and Horses.
-- riLL ARRIVE TUESDAY,- - THE 15TH,

and one ear load HORSES, which I will offer for
sale st low prices. Parties fax want will please call
snd examine them,

ap 13t T. J. SOUTHKRLAND.

VOL. XII. NO. 18.

bora lost heavily; none of Nvhich was
insured. Milton V-as-s estimates his
loss at upwards of $3,000.

It is impossible ,at this time to say
what the losses are to the. farmers
alone this route, but "I understand
it falls, very heavy upon them at this
time, destroying the entire prospect
for farming the 1 present year. ' The
fire and storm seem to have been
more fatal to tobacco barns than
anvthincr else." r j' " V- - .

I understand a small settlement in
the county of Caswell, N. C, known
as "Hell's Half Acre," containing sev-
eral small buildings, was destroyed
bvfire, thereby doing awav with that
ill-fam- ed settlement. It is generally
supposed that the fire has been
suppressed, and no further danger is
apprehended.

JoalaU Qulncjr on Railroad. Reform.
Mr. Flagg, President of the Illinois

State Farmer's Association, which is

i'ust beginning war upon the railroads,
written to Josiah Quincy, of

Boston, asking his views regrardiner
the contest, the latter responds in an
.interesting letter, in which he says:

Yon do me the honor to ask nay
view of what had best bo done for.
the common interest. The first step
is to diffuse information and to draw
attention to the subject. The next
is to have a national organization of
those who are. interested in reduc-
ing the cost of transportation. The
railroads resemble a regular army,
with skillful officers and a full com-
missariat: The people are like a dis-

organized mob, that has no concentra-
tion . of . action. Until they have
that they are powerless. My own
opinion is that ultimately there will be
great freight railroads connecting
the distant West and: the interior
until ta AtloTit? that, t.tin rrvo aA'. v"'
nd the stations will belong to the

Government that individuals or as--
sanations will Te permitted to put
their own cars and locomotives upon
it under strict regulations as to speed,
which should not exceed eight miles
an hour, paying such a toll as would
give six per cent, on : the actual
cost, and keep the road-be- d and
stations in repair. As there would
be no necessity , to go - npon
sidings to make way for express trains,
the transportation would be about as
rapid and far more certain than at
present. On such a road prices would
be reduced by competition, and the
amount of capacity for carriage would
be enormous, amounting to millions
of, tons Annually. Such is my in-

dividual opinion asto what will ulti-
mately take place." As I before
'stated, the 'first step is for think-
ing men to decide what had best
to be done, so as to do jus-
tice to the capital fairly invested
in railroads, and yet protect the in-

terests of the people. I send by mail
Mr. Adams's speech on the regu-
lation of air railroads through the
State ownership of one, and also some
other speeches and circulars of . the
old Railroad Anti-Monopo- ly Cheap
Railway Freight League, that died
with Judge Lorenzo Sherwood. Like
John Brown, " his body lies molder-in- g

in the grave;" but when I receive
such letters as I do from all parts of
the country, I feel that "his soul is
marching on," and that it gives cheap
food and cheap fuel to the consumer
at the East, and a satisfactory return
to the producers at the West.' -- '

WILMINGTON MONEY MARKET.
OOBJUKTZD DAILT BY THB BAXX 0 XTW HAJTOTXB,

' L. B. GEAINGKB, PBES1DKNT.

BTTniro. BBLIWO.
Gold US 118
BUrer. 108 109
Exchange eight on Northern cities Par.
Exchange SO dart on " 44 lt&lX cdl.

Par VaL Selling,
Bank of New Hanorer Stock. ....... f 28
Fmt National Bank... 100 110
Wilmington .Building Stock, 40 70
Mechanlea " 44 4
Navassa Gnano Co. ' 100 , 110
N.C. BondsOld 84

Do. . Funding 1866., 35 . ' .
Do. - 1868,.,. ......4 1

Do. New SO

Do. ." Special Tax..;: v.. .....IS '
Do. to N. C. Railroad.. 60

W. A. W. B. R. Bonds 7 fie (Gold Int).0
WM C. &R.R. Bonds. 8 C. ....... -- .56 . u
Wilmington City Bonds, S .74 ' t" " :7C 80. , .

"" oldSe 66
... - - new 6 SC.... 65 (Gold Int)

' " M 8c... 80 ( " M )
New Banover County Bonds (10 rears),

6 ttc (Go--d InL). J. . . ) . .70
New Hanover County Bonds (5 years) 6

C (Gold Int) ....97
W. & W. Railroad Stock (Par 100)., ...55
North Carolina R. B, " 100).... 144

WU. Gas Light Co. ( - 60). .70

RATES OF FREIGHT.
Per SailingPer Steamer. Vessel

To Niw York.
Crude Turpentine V bbl 0 CO 0 70 0 00 0 60
Tar bbf...... 0 60 0 00 0 60 & 0 60
Spts Tnrpentine bbl 1 00 000 0 00 80
Kosin w DDI 0 60 & 0 60 0 60 60
Cotton V bale 60 0 00 0 00 1 75
Peannts fi bushel. ... 0 10 0 00 0 00 0 10

TO PHIbaDBLfHIA. r- - is
Crude Turpentine bbl 0 00 O 0 80 0 00 0 60
Tar W bbl. 000Q066 0 00 0 60
.Spts Turpentine bbl o eo a i oo 0 00 0 80
itosin w DDI.'..... o oo a o so 0 00 0 60
Cotton tt bale.... o oo & oo 0 00 S 00
Cotton Goods tt bale.. 0 00 & 0 75 0 00 0 75
Peanuts tt basael... o oo a o 10 0 00 0 10
Lambef tt M 0 00 10 00 7 00 8 00

TO
Crude Tnrpentine tt bbl 0 00 0 45 0 00 045
Tar tt bbl.... ....... 0 W & 0 45 0 M O 45
Spts Turpentine tt bbl 0 00 & 0 90 0 00 0 75
iiosin. v o....f..f ,.. 0 00 S 0 45 0 00 0 45

0 00 1 00 0 00 00
T-- .A VnaVnl 0 00 & 6 11 0 00 0 00
Lumber tt K. .. .... 0 00 & 8 00 60 - 00

To BOSTOIT --,"75
"Crude Turpentine tt bbl 0 00 a 0 00 0 00 0 75
Vmr bbl 0 00 & 0 00 0 00 0 70
Spts Turpentine tt M 0 00 & 0 00 0 00 1 10

uesin v DDI., ........ 0 00 (a 0 00 - 0 65 0 70
vutivu i.'o. ....... 0 00 & 0 00 t 60 0 00
Peanuts tt busheL.....) O00 & 0 00 ' 0 13 0 10
limner y M. 0 00 SO 00 13 12X .

Jos Pbwtuto. We call, the attention of mer
cljants, clerks of eourta, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the-- Mobxixq Stab Psarmro 'KvuxusBxm lor
the prompt and faithful exeeutJoa of all kinds of
Job Pmmxa. We can furnish- - at ,sh0rt notice
Cards, Bm-Head- s, Letter-Hesd- s. Jrograaunas, BsU
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets, Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata-

logue, Bills of Tare, Show-BUl- s, Checks, Drafts,
As Jto. Satisfaction gusrssteed.

N. 0 SATURDAY,
v

Fire In tbo Wood.
The fires in the woods in the neighbor

hood of Fair Bluff, Columbus county, raged
uriondy on Thursday last. The confla

gration approached bo near that village that
it was found necessary for . the inhabitants
to turn out for the purpose of saving the"
place ftorn destruction; 1 They fought it all
day long, we understand, and until a late
hour at night, and were rewarded with the
satisfaction of knowing that their efforts
had served to stay the progress of the
flames in that particular locality., There
was also great danger of the fire
getting into what is known as the bay, a
complete wilderness of trees and under
growth just on the outskirts of the village,
and which has not been burned over in the
ast twenty years. It is a low place, but

has become perfectly, dry from the long-continue- d,

dry weather, and .would' have
burned like so much .tinder. Had the fire
got into this bay the destruction would have
been fearful, and it was only through the
almost superhuman efforts of the citizens of
Fair Bluff that it was kept out. ..The fences
in that vicinity have nearly all been destroy-
ed and the crops are exposed to the stock.
In the neighborhoad of Whiteville we learn
that one gentleman had about five hundred
acres of turpentine trees burned. It is also
reported that a poor woman whose hous
was consumed lost her life by exposure,
she having been unwell at the time. The
fire is now said to extend about forty miles
along the line of the Wilmington, Column
bia and Augusta Road. "

On Monday fire broke out in Angola Bay
on the east side of Northeast river, in Union
Township in this county, and at last ac
counts, was raging with : great severity,
many ' fences skirting ' the bay having
been destroyed, ' together with a large
number of - turpentine trees. On " the
same day a fire broke out at or near South
Washington, and on ; Tuesday at Bear
Spring, Holly Township, but the flames
were finally brought under ' control before
much damage had ensued. .l .V; v.

If the present dry, windy weather con
tinues there win doubtless be a great deal
more property destroyed. ; .

- -

At some points along the line of the W.
C. & Al R. R., we learn the fire has some-

what abated, probably, from the lack of ma-

terial to feed upon. - : .

Alarm of Fire Explosion of a Kero- -
sensiLamp. ,.' .

The alarm of fire last night, about half- -

past 8 o'clock, was caused by the explosion
of a kerosene lamp in the store on the cor-
ner of Fourth and Brunswick streets.' The
store had just been closed, the wick of the
lamp having been turned down.- Parties who
happened to be passing at the moment wit
nessed the explosion through the window,
when they burst the door open and quickly
extinguished the flames. ' Had it been an
hour or so later, and the streets compara-
tively deserted, there is no telling what the
consequences might have been.

The fire department responded with the
'usual promptness, but the fire was out be-

fore the engines and Hook and Ladder
truck arrived on the spot.

'

The damage was immaterial "

Very Unsafe. 1.",,.' , .
Boney Bridge over the Railroad on Fourth

street is in a very unsafe condition. Some of
the planks are loose and the ends stick - up
in such a manner as to almost insure an ac-

cident some dark night if something is not
done to prevent it. "An experienced me-

chanic a day or two since pronounced the
whole affair very unsafe."' A 'new iron
bridge is talked of to take the place of the
present wooden one, and we learn that the
plans and specifications have been pre--

j 1 . j .i tt .
pureu, uuwu tu mcuuumc, it cujr u--

thorities would avoid the Eability of a heavy
suit for damages, they will put the old
bridge in a condition that will at . least ad-

mit of passing over it without being subject
to the imminent peril of broken .limbs or "a
dislocated neck. - - - ' - - I

German Scnaetzenfest. ' . . . :I i- -
' The Deutshe Schuetzenfest Gesellschaft,
or Shooting Club, of Charleston, will have
their usual Schuetzenfest in that city on the
21st, 22d, 23d, 24th and 25th of April. The
annual recurrence of this festival : is hailed
with much ' satisfaction by our German
friends,' who for the nonce throw business
to the winds and make the occasion one of
unrestrained and. . unlimited enjoyment'
Wilmington will have a delegation present
this year, as usual, , and we wish all who
participate in the affair all the pleasure that
can be reasonably anticipated or desired.

. Mr. A. Melchers, President of the Deut-
sche Schuetzen Gesellschaft, for a compli-

mentary invitation to be present 'i-- l i

. CllY ITEMS.
Luxnry. healtlu economy insued by ! using Doo--

lev's Yeant Powder. Elegant light rolls, biscsiiits.
&C prepared In ten minutes, iry it

The consolidation of the Carolina Farmer and the
Weekly Star having largely Increased the circulation
of the latter, advertisers will find it an admirable
medium of communication with the fanners; and
planters of the twoCaroUnaa. ' " '

Book Bixdkbt. Ths Kosirnre Stab Book Bind-

ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling In a work-

manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer-

chants and others needing Eeceipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness la the execution of

j- - their ordersJ iV i -

i .; -- '?
1 PpBOATrtTi Poxs have become settled necessity
with the American people.'. Indeed, cathartics ys

hare been and always must be used, in some
form, by all mankind.'' In this country the piiular
form of administration has been growing in favor
since pills were first, made Of aloes and rhubarb,
rolled into a ban. Their high position In the public
confidence has .finally been secured and fastened
Into permanency by Ayer's Cathartic Pills, the most
skillful combination of .'medicine- - for the diseases
they are intended to cure that .science can devise or
art produce. Those who need puis no longer hesi-
tate what pills to take If they can get Ayer s Pills.

Wheeling (Vs.) Press,
ap

WILMINGTON,

TIES IE P ITT.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ;

T. j.' SoTrrnnni.AXD. Mules and Horses.
Geo. Myers. California Butter.

' Henry Martdtdale. Cow Taken Up.
M.- - Cronly. Corn at Auction To-Da- y.

Geo. R. French & Son. None Like It.
Jas. B. Hcogiks. To Arrive.
Mrs. 8elmab. A Card.
P. IIkisseerger. Books! Books!

Local Dote.
;

To-morro- w is Easter Sunday.

The storm signal was flyingyesterday.
Dry and dusty still. 1 Oh! for a good

shower of rain. '

No session of tbe.MayorV Court yes-

terday morning.

The city offices were closed a portion
of the day yesterday.

Fires were raging in the woods all
around the city yesterday.

Very quiet on'the streets last night
after the alarm of fire subsided.

The Brig Redwood, Melville, arrived at
Havana from this port on the 30th ult.

The Jfarffaretiee .Dahl, arrived at
Queenstown from this port on the 27th ult.

The Cotton Factory, the Water Works
and the Railroad to the Sound Where are

'
they? -- v.- ;:-- '

Another entertainment was given by
the pupils of Miss Bradley's school last
night. '

. V

A brick store is going up in the burnt
district near the corner of Market and Sec-

ond streets.- -
; ; '

Cautionary Bignals are continued for
this port, so we may expect a continuance
of stormy weather. ,T '

.

The Schrl "Addie Marehie, from Rock--

port, Me.', for this port, arrived at Vineyard
Haven on the 7th inst

The jury summoned to assess damages
and benefits arising from the opening of
Kutt street will meet on the 19th inst

An Educational meeting and also a
meeting of the New Hanover County Agri
cultural Society take place at LUlington to
day.

Good Friday was observed in the usual
manner in this city. There were services
in several churches, and a number of the
stores and other business houses were closed.

What has become of the two city de-

tectives who were appointed several days
since f Are they doing anything towards
unearthing the perpetrators of the various
thefts which have taken place lately?

We learn that a fire in the woods near
Laurel Hill, Richmond county, on Wednes-

day last, destroyed between 800 and 400

cords of wood belonging to the Wilmington,
Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad Com
pany.

At 6 o'clock Sunday morning the chil
dren of St. James Parish will sing an
Easter Carol from the steeple of St. James'
church. " Early risers will have an . oppor

tunity of hearing something sweet by hap
pening in that vicinity at the hour indicated.

New Lodge I. O. O. F.
We learn that W. J. Topp, M. W. G. M.,

of this city, on Thursday last, instituted a
new Lodge of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, at Black Creek, Wilson coun
ty, to he known as Hope Lodge No. 66.
He was assisted by S." W. Chamberlain, G,

W., J. H. Baker, D. D. G. M., P. G.'s John
Taylor and W. T. JQill, of Neuse Lodge
W. W. Yopp, of Cape Fear Lodge, and a
large delegation from Enterprise Lodge.

The following are the , officers: IL D.
Lucas. N. G.; F. J. Woodward, V. G.: T.
J. Rowe, Secretary L. T. Lucas, Treasurer
W. Teasley, Conductor; T. D. EzzelL, War
den ; Jonathan Barnes, Jr. , G,

After the election and installation of offi
cers the' Grand Master instructed them in
the secret work. At night there were two
initiations and others stand ready to connect

'themselves ' with the ; Lodge. The new
Lodge, as we are informed, is composed, o:

good material all young and zealous Odd
Fellows and promises to become a flour
ishing institution.

We also learn that the Grand Master has
succeeded in reviving Salem Lodge, at Sa-

lem N." 'O, which has been slumbering
since the close of the war.

Angola Bay.
We learn that Mr. W. L. Rivenbark, of

Union Township, ,wlm raised a company
to survey Angola Bay some time ' in 'April
of last year, but for some jcause. was; com-

pelled to let the matter drop for the time
being, will make another effort to accom-
plish the object, commencing on the first
Monday id May. J; It is desired, - we under-
stand, to construct a road through from
Croom's Ferry on the West side of the bay
to the East side, . where the counties of
Duplin, Onslow, and New Hanover inter-
sect. The distance through the bay is esti-

mated by some to be 8 or 10 miles and by
others to be 16 miles. The soil of the bay
is thought to ,be exceedingly - rich and pro-

ductive and It is with the view of ascertain-

ing' the facts in reference to the matter,
mainly,' that the survey is to be made. .

Hibernian Ball. , u ; . .

This usual anniversary ball of the Hiber-

nian Benevolent Society which wwas :post-pone- d

on'lhe'evening of St, Patrick' Day
on account of it being in the midst of the
Inten '8eason,r will come off on Wednesday
night next, the 16th ihst; The. place has
not yet beenjdesignated, but it is understood
that it will take place m" the' Hall of the
Howard B.J"E. Company. ! Dueaiinounce--

'ptfmt, however, win.be xoade. XS-T'.'i
''

'" ""
.; 'm s -

A fine shower of ram is lauing as we
go to press.

PALACE
Dry Goods Store,

NO. 45 j MARKET STREET.

Grand Promenade of Fashion.

QUR MAGNIFICENT STORE IS HEADQUAR

TERS FOR
54

DRY, GOODS,
Domestic Goods, ' '"".

; Dreu Goodi, ;

Housekeeping Goods,
. .White Goods,

CwHn2s,JU Clotli, Cocoa aii Straw
51

Matting, Rugs and Mats.

Every facility form akin z purchases at home. " No
se for sending to the North for anvthinir. Tho

finest and most rare fabrics we have bmnghtlri end
less variety, and we will take pleasure in
uwm out o iore mose wno msy unaiy ravor as win
a tour of Inspection, and at prices whkh defy corn,
petitisn. We enumerate as part of our stock: '

Blea tt Bro. Cotton Sheetings 'and Shirtings' (most

favorite brands), all widths; Plaid and Striped

Domestics, and Domestics and Scotch Gins

r hams, all kinds; Cottonades, Cloths,

Casslmeres and Kentucky Jeans, for :

, Men's and Boys' wear, to suit all; Linens,
7 Docks and Drills; Fancy, Plain and. White

Do., Da ; Tickings, Denims, Osnabnrgs, Cotton

,, i r ,, :, Duck (Sail Cloths). "
r -

ODR ERESS GOODS JJEPARTHENT

Comprises all the latest fabrics,' shades and designs

Piques, Lawns, French Brilliants, '

Organdies Solid and Fancy)," Geneva Cloths,

Austrian Glace and Stripes, Spring and Summer

Mohairs, Cram 8tripo and Checks, Oseina and

Satin Stripes and Checks, Indian Tussare '

Cloths, Japs, Lace Strlpos,' Mozam- -

' biques, Lenas and Delaines (Wool

and Common), Percales, Linen Suitings,

Alpacas, and the best and largest assortment

Hernani, Black, Colored and Striped Iron Silk .

and Shawl Grenadine, Linen, Silk and Cotton, ever
' 5

presented In this market

REAL XLAMMa!
Lace Points and Sacques !

We have brought this season the onlv laree and
handsome assortment of these goods ever presented
in this market, to which we call the eepecial atten-
tion of buyers, the State pver, from the seaboard to
roe mountains, uraers ana inspection soiicitea.
Satisfaction guaranteed Our stock of -

SMALL. WARES, NOTIONS,
LADIES', GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S GLOVES,

AND UNDERSHIRTS (for Gents, In Silk, Lisle

and Gauze), : TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS,

PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS, BOWS,

TIES, SILK, SHAWLS, HOOPS, BUSTLES,

Is full and complete. We. have also, a, large, stock

; ' ZINC TH VXTKS. ' ; '

In Linen Goodswe offer fifty different styles

TABL.fi CLOTHS,
. . ., Ranging In prices from 40 cents np. .

BLEACHED IRISH LINEN, la any quantity and
best make; '

BARNSLEY LINEN SHEETINGS, P.C, LINEN,
best fabrics ever offered in this market;

200 DOZEN LINEN TOWELS, all prices, from 10
cents a piece up.

All our goods are new,' and we are determined to
aril st bottom prices, . ..v--, v v.-

Our long connection with ' the old established
house of John Dawson, together with the fact of our
selves being well known is a sufficient guarantee of
fair dealing, promptness snd reliability We will
make it to the interest of all, whethor wholesale or
retail buyers, to buy from us.. Samples,, with prices,
sent or given of any of our fabrics.

t3f Orders soiicitea.'' ' Satisfaction guaranteed.

'HcME i' llIBBESTIHE,
;

Palace - Dry-- Goods ' Store,1
45 Market Street.

apmn-t- f

Corn, Hay and Oats.
12 0bb BI7SHKL8 WE YELLOW CORN

2QQ BALES EASTERN HiYJJ
-Ht4'1.000 BB0

For sals by '
.

.?
r

F. W. KERCHNER,
ap 10-- tf T,-- 98 and North Water ot.

THE OLD TIME . t
. - , "' '

Cape Fear Waffle Iron !

At New Hardware Store.
' r "

GILES 4 MCRCHISON,
' J :r- ..tj: t ' '

aplltf Corner Princess and N. Water sts.

F.. A. SCUUT'rE.
' " '

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in aQ kinds of

Parlor, CHer, Sw, KitcliBii & Office
'; .furniture,

CarpiBts, Window Shades, &c.
? OBANiriB atO"W, SO." FRONT ST. , ,

MfT Unbolsterinir and Paper-Hangln- s; done at
short notice and la the best and latest style.

Jan-t- f

QUGAR CURED HAMS AND BEEF TONGUES, '

; SPICED OYSTERS AND bALMOS.' '

BARTLETT rSARS' AND J APRICOTS

r: :Salt! Saltl;5alt!;v
BACKS AMERICAN AND32,900

LIVERPOOL GROUND ALUM'

And Worthingtou FINE SALT,

etw kWHXARD BROS.

Grande doubtless. Apacbe raids into
Mexico continue. Killing frost In

Texas. - Carlists have been repulsed.
. Pope's illness serious.' Partially

cloudy. -
Col. Wm. E. Cameron is "

an-

nounced as one of the editors of. the
Richmond Enquirer. Col. Cameron
is one of the most talented, of Vir-

ginia's journalists, and wo congratul-

ate the Enquirer on las accession.

A.VGEIt OF THE ELEMENTS.

F 1 It K A N D ST O R M

Great Forest Fires In NortU Carolina
and Virginia Storm In tbo ,

Vallr of the Dan-L- oss

of Life.

OUR STATE.
From the Elizabeth City Caro-

linian: The swamp across the river
in Camden has been on fire for sev-
eral days.

From the Charlotte Observer: The
saw and grist mill and three gins, the
property of Pat Houston, Esq., in the
southern edge of this county, near
the Union line, were totally destroyed
t.ir fira nn loot. "FriflsiV TllO-tlt-

,. Tt IS
I1 isaid that mere was a consiaeraDie

quantity of corn in the grist mill at
the time, and some cotton in one of
the rins. The loss will amount to
about $4,000, part of which is covered
by insurance. Nothing is known
definitely as to the origin of the fire,
but there is little doubt that it was
the work of an incendiary. .

The same paper says: We learn
the high winds of. yesterday t caused
disastrous fires in certain parts of this
county. The house of a gentleman in
Steel Creek neighborhood, whose
name we could not learn, was burned,
together with a quantity of fence.
Another fire, which swept fences,
timber, fcc, in its way, came near
destroying a trestle on the W., C. &
K. R. K., but was checked by some
colored men before it reached the
trestle.

VIRGINIA.
The dates are Thursday. A Dis-

patch telegram from Gordonsville
says: The tire has pretty well disap-
peared from this vicinity, but is still
burning in the lower parts of Orange
and Caroline counties. Hundreds of
cords of the railroad company's wood
was burnt, and a great many of the
Western Union Telegraph Company's
poles were burnt.

A Burkeville dispatch states that
the Richmond and Danville Railroad
lost about two thousand cords - of
wood. Mrs. Sarah Perkinson, living
mear Liberty church, lost two barns
and all her fencing. Price's school
rhonse near Liberty, was burned. We
shear of four fires in Lunenburg yes-
terday evening, sweeping fences and
small timber , for miles, Mr;. Jack
FoniLes losing a granary. There
was great excitement among the
people, who turned out and did all
they could to ktop the flames. ' The
damage will be serioasly felt by farm-a- n

in loss of fences.
A young man by the name of Mr..

T. L. Lagrand, in attempting to keep
a barn from burning, which was en-
circled by fire, says an Appomattox
Depot correspondent of the Peters-
burg Index, found he could not suc-
ceed, and ran through the flames for
a distance of 40 yards. He was bad'
ly burned and died Wednesday night
.from the effects.

From the Norfolk Journal: Messrs.
T3aird, Iloper & Co. estimate their
loss hy the burning of the mill at
Deep Creek at 25,000.- - Thev also
Ime $:j,000 by the fires.how raging in
Dim;il Swamp.-- 1 .

In Charlotte aiidAppomattox coun-
ties, owing to . high winds, the fire
spread with great speed, making com-
plete havoc of All fencing, several
tobacco barns, out-houses- , and other
property. " Two persons are said to
Siave been burned in Appomattox.

The fire in Surry county has broken
out again, and is sweeping all beforo
it. Great damage has been done. :',

A Danville correspondent of the
Richmond Dispatch telegraphs: From
the best information al have been
enaWed to obtain the storm of yes-
terday commenced its violence about
three miles south of Madison, N. C
confining itself near the route of the
Dan river, destroying houses, fences,
trees, fcc. Fortunately thero were
no very large houses within its range.
The damage both by wind and fire
was confined principally, to small
buildings along the" route "down to
this place. The large brick dwelling
of Captain Thomas Prica, a short dis-
tance this side of Madison, N, C.bad
the gable end blown in. The roof tit
the dwelling of W. T. Comer, near
Mr. Price's, was' blown off. In this
region of country some rain and hail
fell with great violence.

The farmers all along-th- e route
down Dan river have greatly Buffered

y this storm and fire.
Mr. Pascal Vass and other neigh- -


